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Ject is throwing mucn, if any, tresoThe present flurry iu the stock mar
kets was expected, and will continue
just so long as the people persist in be-

ing humbugged into taking shares in
this or that wild cat scheme. When
the people learn to look to the Ameri-

can Banker's association for recom-

mendations on all projected undertak-
ings, things will be different.

"Times were never better. From all
parts of the nation come reports of good
crops and pleuty of money. There is
ouly one thing that may lead to serious
danger, and that is the agitation the
walking delegates persist in stirring up
among the working classes. This

One
More
Week

To the People of Hood River:

Our stock of FANCY and STAPLE GR0
CERIES, Gents' FURNISHING GOODS, etc.,
etc., is now very COMPLETE. These goods
are ALL NEW, and have been CAREFULLY
selected in order that we might give each cus
tomer BEST POSSIBLE VALUE for the price
charged.

Hoping to MERIT a share of your PAT-

RONAGE, we are,

Yours truly,

PHONE 51.

nis voice was overwneimeu uy tue
rumble of rising indignation. When
the noise subsided he continued:

"which I will refer to the treasurer.
They're for hall rent and light"

And harmony continued to reign.
Boltimore American.

Qay wouia naruiy Know ny uiu names
assigned them on the original maps the
two chief buildings planned fur the
national capital. The capitol was then
the "Congress house" and the White
nouse the 'Trcsident's house." The
exposure intended for the front In each
building has since become for practical
purposes the back. The enpito! was
made to face ea.st, but landowners
pushed up their prices so that the city
grew on the west and is there today.
The White House was made to face
the Fotoimic river on the south, after
the fashion of the Virginia mansions of
Its day, but Is thought of by the Ameri-
can people as facing l'enns lvania av-

enue, or toward the north. Youth's
Companion.

A Cnliiut- - Command.
At Boulogne, during a royal recep-

tion, a number of Dullish ladles In
their anxiety to see everything pressed
with such force against the soldiers
who were ktvplngtho line that the lat-
ter were forced to give way and gen-
erally were to use the expression of
nillnpjnon "htnnVreil In flip execution

Nth 2

Ill Mark In the World.
"I reckon Josh '11 make his mark In

the world one of these days," said the
fond mother.

"Mebbe he will," onswered Farmer
Corntossel, "but I can't help wlshln' I
could git him to take hold of a hoe an'
put a few dints into it by way of prac-
tice. Star.

n Is richest who is content with the
least, for content is the wealth of na-l- u

re. Socrates.

Estray.
Two yearlln Iclferi. ivi a fnrv. th

other common red. Both bearing s)iear-hen- d

brand on top of left hip, tine dollar will lie
ici ven to I he spinier of a postiil canl or phone
meimufe tollim; where these heifers eiin be
mid . .:. IIAKHIKIUN, phone mil.

JP-rfr.- ; flu

of their duty." The offlcer In com-
mand, observing the state of affairs,
called out:

"One roll of the drum If they don't
stand back kiss them all."

After the first sound of the drum
the ladles took to flight

"If they had been French," said a
Parisian Journal, "they would have
remained to a woman." Illustrated
Hits.

Policeman' Caution 'Wanted.
Just now the companions of a recent

recruit to the police force are poking
fun at him because of a remark he
made a few nights ago when he found
It necessury to arrest a very old offend-
er. Arrived at the police station, ho
ushered the culprit In with the Injunc-
tion to "mind the steps."

"G'lang with you!" said the prisoner
scornfully. "I knowed these steps
afore you was born!" New York I'ress.

Harmony Wn In Danger.
"I have here," began the chairman of

the political caucus, "some charges
walnst this organization which"

STUMP PULLERS.

light upon it
In the first place, there Is a diversity

of opinion regarding the term "poor.
One man, who derives an Income of
$1,350 a year from private property,
fancies he comes under the category,
while another does not consider any
one poor who has an income of foOO a
year, says a writer in Leslie's Weekly.
It Is manifestly impossible to fix any
limit in a matter like this. Very much
depends upon the locality and the con-

ditions and surroundings of the Indi-

vidual. An Income that would be
amply sufficient to Insure a family a
comfortable home, excellent social ad-
vantages and a good living In a coun-
try village would mean many priva
tions and sore discomforts In any large
city.

On the whole, however, we are In-

clined to believe that Max O'Rell'a
views on the point under discussion
come nearer the safe and common
sense rule than anything we have seen.
"I do not care," he says, "how smull
the Income of a man is, be should never
spend the whole of It, especially If he
has a wife and children. He should
at least save enough to pay every year
the premium on a good life policy. No
man Is worthy of the name who docs
not do this, at least, at the price of
whatever privations he has to submit
to. Some pleasure may be derived
from high living, but certainly no hap-
piness."

Whyf
One f the wonderful things is that

a woman of fair Intelligence will paint
her cheeks like a clown's and appear
on the streets. Why does she do It?
Does she Imagine that people think the
paint Is bloom of youth? Does she not
know that people laugh at her? There
are two things that people are quick
to notice when a man wears a wig
and when a woman paints her cheeks.

Atchison Globe.

The Oculist.
Patient I can't see that there's a

thing wrong with my eyesight.
Oculist Jonnlwyse The most posi-

tive proof that you need glasses, my
dear' sir, when you are unable to see
anything so plain as that! Los Angeles
Herald.

A BOY'S LOVE.

Tk Symptom. That Hark HI. First
ConectonmeM of Woman.

"It Is deeply and touchlngly signifi-

cant of the uplifting Influence of wo-

man over man that the first heart
throb of a boy Is always accompanied
by ablutionary symptoms," says Doro-

thy Dlx in Alnslee's. "The earliest in-

dication that a masculine creatuw
gives of susceptibility to the fair ses
fc when he first voluntarily washes

his ears. Up to that time his
morning bath, except upon compulsion,
has only described a small circle, tak-
ing In his eyes, a segment of his cheeks
and his chin. A thorough scrubbing
he has regarded as one of the tortures
of the inquisition, combing his hair he
has looked upon as a foolish waste of
time that might have been spent on
tops and marbles, while brushing his
clothes and shoes has seemed a con-

temptible truckling to the effete cus-

toms of society that was unworthy of
an intelligent human being.

"Suddenly all this Is changed. Some
morning the boy appears abnormally
clean. He develops a mania for scent-
ed soap. His ears ore beyond re-

proach, and if he has the making of a
lover In him he begins to manicure his
nails. lie becomes critical about col-

lars and neckties. His family say,
'now Tommy is improving!' and hla
mother congratulates herself that her
lectures are bearing fruit at last.

"In reality It Is the first premonition
of love vague, Inarticulate, iutungible,
but unmistakable. No man ever real-
izes his defects until he sees them re-

flected In feminine eyes. Men do not
dress up for each other; but for wom-
an's opinion they would still be going
about In comfort and the aboriginal
blanket. The silk hat and dress coat
are a daily offering on her shrine, and
Tommy's newly awakened desire to fix
up is simply his first consciousness of
woman. He does not understand its
portentousness, and he may still out-
wardly scorn little girls, but for him
the die has been cast. The disturbing
and compelling Influence of woman has
entered into his life."

POULTRY POINTERS.

Early hatched pullets make the best
winter layers.

One of the most beneficial foods for
poultry Is linseed meal.

The laying bens like a variety not
only In the soft food, but In the grain.

The guinea fowl is a great forager
and destroys many Insects that bens
will not touch.

The hens will lay better and be better
contented If supplied with a box of
fine dry earth for a dust bath.

The Leghorns are popular with those
who do not desire to raise chicks, they
being nonsltter8 aud good layers.

Foultry farming doesn't take a great
deal of land, but with good manage
ment the harvest comes every day.

In arranging the perches in the poul
try bouse have them far enough away
from the doors aud windows to avoa
drafts.

Soaked lime placed in the drinking
water will often cure hens of laying
.heirless eggs unless It is a disease of
the egg passage, as is sometimes the
case.

The Capitol aad the White Hoaae.
The Btreot urchins of Vaehir.irton to

WK DO

Job
Printing

neatly anJ promptly. Our olfiov if
fully eqnipd with latest style -- f

tyiie ami material. We
carry a full line of printer .ition-ery.'antl

can till your orlt-- r for a

visiting card or a full-pmr- e color
(meter. Have your stationery
grimed hy

E. E. BRADLEY.

Woman
and her
Ways

they may be past the un-

derstanding of Man,
but they are suscoptable
to the influence of beau-
tiful Fabrics in wearing
apparel, and are quick
to see Quality and Value
ITT 1we are Knowing Home
Dress Goods, Waistings
and ready-to-we- ar Skirts
and Waists, Belts, Bead
Chains and Undearwear
that show themselves to
be BARGAINS at

R. B. BRAGG & CO'S.

Rain
Goods

Hood River Boots and
Overs are the best. Heavy
rolled soles that give ser-

vice; also a high-cu- t Rub-

ber Shoe with leather
sole that is just the
thing for this country.
See them at

R. B. BRAGG & GO'S.

ragg

Fqual Sum Has Been Raised
by a Popular Subscription
for Road to Boat Landing.
Other Work of City Council

The city hall wi (Hied with a hunch
of npcctutorn Monday evening who ex-

pected to see something funny at the
council meeting. The crowd waited
throughout a long mission and left just
as the luwnitikers hegan to warm up on
that ever-ho- t heinome problem, the
liquor question. However, there was
no Hturiny scene, and adjournment was
tnkcn with the Munition remaining-i-

HlatiM quo.
It wan all over a motion on the part

of Councilman (jelling that the coun-

cil vote to sustain the decision of the
recorder's in revoking the liquor license
of S. F. Fouls. Couiieilnien Mowers

and 1'. S. Davidson were desirous that
the city's laws should le enforced, hut
could not see the necessity of the mo-

tion. Mayes wanted to know uliere
nny harm could come In. l'ralher was

anxious to avoid any lawsuit against
the city, while II. F. Davidson sawed
wood.

The petition of Butler & Co., with
voluntary subscriptions from citizens
of Hood River for a road to the boat
landing, was given a hearing, and
upon motion of Councilman Blowers,

the city agreed to appropriate $529 (

mm equal to the total subscriptions),
or such portion of this amount as may
be necessary to complete the work,

lie fore a vote was taken, Councilman
(iessling wanted to know if all trans-

portation companies would have equal

privileges at the landing. A general

discussion followed, in which Attorney
.1. L. Henderson informed the council

that dock privileges cannot I made
exclusive, l'rovision Is made by law fix-

ing charges for docking. Prather
the road but thought the city

was giving too large a sum for one
road. A vote being taken, the motion

carried.
The petition and subscription list

presented to the council was as follows:
Hood liiver, Or., Sept. 7, l3. City

Council, Hood Kiver (ienlleiuen : To-

ward the building of a road to boat
landing, we the undersigned agree to
give amount wiibscrilcd l'low. This
with the provision that rights of way
as heretofore oil. red are stdl donated
ami that t lie I t eople go ahead and
build their hurl :

Butler .v. Co .$."0 HI

t iHiik A Cram . 50 00
(' I, (ililKTt . 50 00
II A Cunning . 5 00
'J' C Dallas . 10 Ml

A I! CioVicr t Co . 10 00
S K I! H Hin s . 10 00
I F. Ja-k- . 10 00
)'. It UfH.llcv . 5 no

Mn.- w- I'.:. . 10 00
W m M Sleu nrt . JO 00
I l'oi ."

.1 1! Hunt . 1 IK)

.I..n:cs S. ranahan 5 00

Mount llo.l I.iiiiiIst Co . 50 00

.Iiilm b l ind Henderson. . 25 00

J 1. Mortisoii 25 00

F Chandler 5 00
I v idson Fruit C 50 00

i: k i;.L-- io w
S A knapp

; F. Williams
N C Fvans
J F. Kami
Tompkins Jochintseli
Tiansfer Livery Co '

Total W 00

F. II. Button and others ratitloned
hat lights be placed upon the county

bridge crosMiig Ik! river. Council- -

of the SHOE SALE.
If you don't accept this
opportunity to shoe
yourself and family, you
miss the opportunity
to save money. The
chance lasts ONLY one
week more at

R. B. BRAGG & CO'S.

Men's
Under
wear

Winter Underwear for
Men from 45c a garment
up to the finest Austra-
lian wools. Everything
in its class at prices that
will be to your interest
to investigate. And
when it comes to Men
and Boys' Suits Over
coats and Hats no bet
ter ba rgains can be found
in towm. Yon can al
ways do better at

R. B. BRAGG & CO'S.

0 Sa
man P. S. Davidson reported this could
be done at an expense not to exceed 3

a month, and moved that the petition
be granted, which the council agreed
to.

In the matter of the petition of John
II. Gerdes for the opening of River
street, committee on streets reported
that legal advice was to the effect that
the city could not he forced to ofien the
street. Mr. Gerdes was granted the
privilege of making a statement to the
council and pleaded the justice of his
cause.

Councilman Prather, chairman of
the health commit lee, reported that
quarantine had been raised on all but
two of the smallpox cases, and that the
general health of the city was good.
Attention was called to the existence
of defective sewers and the custom of
promiscuous dumping of garbage mat-
ter within the city. On motion of P.8
Davidson, the street committee was re-

quested to secure a place for dumping
garbnge.

The matter of securing right of way
prevented the sewer committee making
a report, and, after the time-honore- d

custom, the request for further time
was granted.

Reports of Marshal Cunning and Re
corder Niekelsen were presented and
accepted.

Bills against the city were allowed,
as follows:
H. J. Byrkett, sidewalk 4 50
Murshnl's salary 50 00
W. II. Ktiot, labor 7 85
Frank A. Cram, silkileue 25
T. It. Conn, preparingconiplaint.lt) 00
O. L. Pearson
Mount Hood Lumber Co 10 22
Mount Hood Lumber Co 2 70

IV; i I ion of W. II. Perry and others
for opening Sherman avenue through
Winans addition was referred to street
committee.

Bankers I'mie Hood River Apples.

Ieslie Butler, of Butler & Co., the
Hood Kiver blinkers, returned last week
fioui San Francisco, where he attend-
ed the national" convention of the
American Bankers' association. While
tlieie Mr. Butler lost no opportunity to
tell about the good tilings of Hood
River. He went s ipplied with sum-pie- s

of funey tipples, which wherever
shown brought forth the mcst enthusi
astic praises.

"Send me four or live boxes o"f those
apples," said one man. "I don't eare
what they cot-t-, i.s I must have some
good apples."

The evening of the reception at the
Palace hotel, Mr. Butler presented Mrs.
Whltsou, wife of the vice president of
the New York City National bank,
with a handsome Gloria Muudi.aSpitz-eiibur- g

and a Yellow Newtown. Mrs.

hi'soii showed them toe veryone.and
was glad to tell that they came from
lb., d River. ' I shall have them for a
centerpiece at my llrst dinner after
getting home," she proudly remarked
to her fiiends.

"The people of the United States ex- -

prvssed a deep in!ent Iti the Pari fie

Nonliwei-I- , uml p.itieii'urly the states
of Oregon and said Mr.
Cutler when asked about his trip by a
Glacier man. "If indications mean
an tiling, there is most certainly a
bright future for On gun. There were
2,000 uienihcrMftheieiciaticii present.
Siu Francisco tteated us royally, and I

must say I never hud a nicer lime in
in.- - li ft '

When tpuestioned as lo I he sentiment
of the bankers oil the chances of haul
times, Mr. Butler replied:

'There Is no danger of hard time.

is the one element of danger, but
someday the American people will rise
up and suppress the dangerous agita
tors, and we hone that day is not fur
distant."

Mr. Butler left Saturday morning
for a trip to Chehalis and Seattle.

To Build Sew Freight Depot.
Railroad people give out the infor-

mation that the 0. R. & N. is soon to
build a new freight' depot at Hood Riv
er. The present depot Is to De remod-

eled and used exclusively for passen-

gers and the storage of baggage and ex-

press matter. The site for the .new
freight depot w ill be near where the
section house now stands, or probably
at the foot of Irving street.

This improvement will be greatly
appreciated, as the present quarters of
the railroad company are entirely too
cramped, making it particularly un
handy for the loading and unloading
of freight cars. With a new bridge
projected and a freight warehouse to
erect, Hood River's building activity
bids fair to continue for some time yet.

Curiosities in Hen's Eggs.
While stories of potatoes

ana punion in sized apples are in vogue,
Airs. ai. r. iscouee oi me r.ast side,
comes forth with some hen's eggs
which are noted not for large size, but
on the contrary for their smullness.
Mrs. Scohee left a dozen of them at the
Glacier oliice, noue of which are larger
than a pigeon's egg, while some look
very much like peanuts, resembling
the goober in size, shape an color. They
were layed try a common lieu, but un-
like other hens which sometimes lav
very small eggs, she was never known
to produce anything even of ordinary
size. MrScobee didn't believe in furn
ishing feed for eccentric bens of I hit
sort and sent the fowl to the chopping
block, the curious eggs may be seen
at the Glacier olllee.

Pleasant to Take.
The finest quality of granulated loaf

sugar 's used in the manufacture of
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy, and the
roots used in its preparation give it a
flavor similar to maple svrup, milking it
quite pleasant to take. W. L. Roderick
of Poolesville, Md., in speaking of this
remedy says: "I have used Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy v ith my children
for several years and can truthfully eay
it is the best preparation of the kind I
know of. The children like to take it
and it has no injurious aftereffect. For
sale by all druggists.

Only Makes a Bad Matter Worse.
Perhaps you have never thought of it,

but the fact must be apparent to
everyone, that constipation is caused
by a lack of water in the system, and
the use of drastic cathartics like the old
fashioned pills only makes a bad matter
worse. Chamberlain s Stoniaeli and
Liver Tablets are much more mild and
gentle in their effect, and when the
proper dose is taken their action la eo
natural that one can hardly realize it it
the effect of a medicine. Try a 25 cent
bottle of them. For sale by all druggists.

E. W. Winans informs the Glacier
that with all the big potato stories this
fall none equal a potato grown in Hood
River several veara ago by Captain Coe,
which weighed 8' pounds.

INCENTIVE TO EFFORT.

Ta. Ltuoa Lincoln's Life Teaches fa
the Idle Barn.

It is human nature to take it easy
when we can, and with most people a
big bank account will paralyze effort
and destroy ambition. Who can tell
what would have been the effect on
our national history had Abraham Lin-

coln been born In luxury, surrounded
with great libraries, free to the multi-
form advantages of schools, colleges
and universities, the manifold oppor-
tunities for culture that wealth be-

stows? Who shall say whether the ab-

sence of all Incentive to effort might
not have smothered such a genius?

What wealthy, city bred youth of to-

day, glutted with opportunities for ac-

quiring knowledge, can feel that hun-

ger for books, that thirst for knowledge
that spurred Lincoln to scour the wil
derness for many miles to borrow the
coveted "Life of Washington" which
he had heard that some one In the
Uelghbortiood owned?

What young lawyer of our day goes
to a law school or library with such a
keen appetite, with such a yearning for
legal knowledge, as this youth bad
when he actually walked forty-fou- r

miles to borrow Blackstone's "Comraen-tarles?- "

Where Is the student iu college or
university today who experiences that
satisfaction, that sense of conquest,
which thrilled Lincoln while lying on
the floor of bis log cabin working out
arithmetical problems on a wooden
shovel by the light of a wood fire or
enthusiastically devouring the contents
of a borrowed book, as if his eyes
would never rest on Its pages again?

On reading Lincoln's Gettysburg
8)eech and his secoud Inaugural ad-

dress foreign readers exclaimed.
Whence got this man his style, seeing

he knows nothing of literature?" Well
might they exclaim, but their aston
ishment would have been still greater
hail they knowu that those eloquent
utterances that thrilled the nation's
heart had fallen from the lips of one
who Iu his youth had access to but
four books the Bible, 'Tllprlm'a Prog
ress," Weeuis' "Life of Washington"
and Bums' poems. Success.

LAY UP YOUR TREASURES.
Km Man SheaM Snen4 the Whole el

Hla laeame.
s any one too poor to save? Is an Im

portant problem which the readers of
a Ixmdon dally are at present attempt-
ing to siuve. ine question in ouc u
any uip9ui a new one. It is one which
has troubled past generations. Just as.
In all protiabillty. It will affect the gen-

erations yet to come. We cannot say
that this latest discussion of the tub--

W e carry a foinpiete stock of W. Mnltli UrubbiiiB Machines, wire cable, rope sliortners, blocks, root hooks, etc., for whichwe are general fluents lor Oregon and Washington, Write for catalogue.

ONLY exclusive Hardware Store in

THE DALLES, OR.

RIM ftJAMlESON TACOMA.WASijla

GEO. F. COE & SON.

Plain. Nickel and Bracket, Chimneys, icks and Lamp
all 1 1j j.

Minnlies. l oiilectionerv. .Mits. a wen cnocoiaies. eic.
Fruit Paper.

Racine Feet.
Ktoiicwaro, Crockery and
(ilass ware, China and
Vast s,l,it-hi'rs,Tuiik- nis,
Tumblers and (Sublets,
Decorated Lamps, Fancy,

Phone 351.

F. II. STANTON

Oregon Nursery Co.
Kor whole-nwi!'- and budded Trvst wntl our order to the M reliable

'lion Nnr-r- Co.. at Siilein, Orison. We hnvt yet for nnle few more thouwunl
iM'lH Nfwimvii Pippins SniUeiiburtfs, nd full It ne of all other varieties of ap-- (i

and itentTMl nursery Ktork.
Now is the tune to place your order, before all the bent tree are so d.

lite Republic's treat Offer.
.Special arrangement has bii n inmlc by the

St. Iwin hVputilic to lotntsh old or new sub
xeritK'is wiih the only ollicial and authorized
life ol ) X 111. This Is one ureal vol-
ume, bound In el. raidimil cloth, nHt and
ink stamping, wtili papal coat f arum,

nearly r pug, of text nd lllustin-lion- s

The work was prepared ..ud written
by Monsii-no- r o'i'.ciHy, i.l.,I..U '; i).,l,il. olii-ci-

biographer ol the l'op .

The eaM ptie. W this b 10k is
Anyoi.e remin iu v. ill he t n! il I.d ro IS
inonilhs snivel iplioii to the TwIee-s-W.- i k He
puhl.c anil h copy ot' tin' ho..:, I' -- !,'. pre-pai-

'this oil. r is o; 11 tO"H an i :i

The luiok is pi ieh 'l in nuii--
and l.ennau mui is now irady tor de-

livery. Adilrvtw ull order to The Kcp'iblic,
St, l,oni.--- . Mo.

Land to Exchange.
Hcrt'K gtMxl 11 r siiw timlwT In Cnlurnhja

county, or., in rxctiinut ir hwnl Uivcr pro;
ertv, eitlier titt tn or n r perty or a bust
new iironMi ion. Apl'iy tt lai'ii's, di' IUhI
Kstatf Man. MO

For Sale oi Trade.
N two st !rd (up cHi riiit:' for Kale or wil

tra'ie lor li y Call tit
JO KAMI II )N KrAl'J.frX

Inside each pound packaeof

Lion Goffce
will be found a FREE game.J
60 diSerent games. All new. i

At Your Grocer's.
a- -

' T. KAWVON.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let ur friends ami patrons know-tha- t

for th1 fall planting we will have and can sup-

ply in any number
Cherry, Pear, Apricot, each&Plum Trees

GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen- -

berjr and Jonathan apple trees.


